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This paper reviews the physiological, biomechanical, and health impacts of load carriage on 
the female soldier and includes issues impacting on the female athlete and hence female 
soldier. Physiological factors, (e.g., mass, strength, and aerobic endurance), and 
biomechanical factors (e.g., forward trunk lean, and step length) have the potential to increase 
the energy cost of load carriage and injury risk. Optimal load carriage conditioning guidelines 
are presented while considering issues specific to the female soldier, including the female 
athlete triad and pelvic floor muscle dysfunction which can likewise reduce performance and 
increase injury risk. 
 
Key words: tactical athlete; soldier; armed forces; injury; ruck march; female athlete. 
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LOAD CARRIAGE AND THE FEMALE SOLDIER 
 
INTRODUCTION 
With the removal of sex restrictions from military combat trades (65), the numbers of women 
serving in defense forces are growing (19) and there has been an increase in female soldiers 
engaged in combat (9), receiving awards for combat actions (94), and becoming combat 
fatalities (94). While on combat operations soldiers, regardless of sex, are required to carry 
heavy loads; loads that history would indicate are increasing (47, 70). These carried loads 
include vital stores, ammunition and equipment, and can exceed  45 kg on combat operations 
(20, 75) . 
 
Considering these loads, females are, on average, about 13 kg lighter than men and have 
about 35% less muscle mass (36). As such, a set combat load (e.g. 45 kg) carried by a female 
soldier could equate to a much higher load relative to body or muscle mass when compared to 
their male counterpart. Earlier research by Orr et al. (75), prior to the removal of sex 
restrictions from combat roles, found that female soldiers carried similar relative loads (% of 
body mass) when compare to male soldiers, but significantly lighter absolute loads. With the 
loads required to remain extant for combat operations regardless of sex (65), the removal of 
sex restrictions will likely lead to an increased absolute load for female soldiers 
(commensurate with those carried by male soldiers) and hence a greater relative load. This 
supposition is supported by research in law enforcement (4). A study in U.S. law enforcement 
officers by Baran et al. (4) found that, while female officers wore and carried similar absolute 
loads to those of male officers, female officers wore and carried significantly heavier relative 
loads. 
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With combat loads increasing, the numbers of female soldiers exposed to these heavy loads 
increasing, and a potential for these loads to be relatively greater for female soldiers it is of no 
surprise that load carriage is considered one of the major physical challenges for female 
soldiers seeking to demonstrate competence in combat arms professions (65). There are 
significant differences between men and women in average muscular and cardiovascular 
fitness and heavier combat loads are likely associated with increased risk of injury in female 
soldiers in particular. Given that physiological differences between women and men are taken 
into consideration when training athletes (88), similar considerations should be given to 
female soldiers who are required to carry, and be conditioned to carry, heavy loads during 
their military service.  
 
The purpose of this paper is to review the physiological, biomechanical, and injuries risk 
factors associated with load carriage on the female soldier. The paper will also recommend 
conditioning approaches and sex-specific issues acknowledged as impacting on the female 
athlete and soldier in order to make recommendations regarding approaches to conditioning of 
female soldiers for load carriage.  
 
LOAD CARRIAGE AND ITS PHYSIOLOGICAL IMPACT 
 
The greater the load carried, the greater the energy cost of standing and moving (11, 78, 85). 
With female soldiers wearing and carrying combat loads, whether standing at a vehicle check 
point or patrolling, the weight of their load is going to extract a physiological cost, a cost 
which may be greater, on average, than those imparted on male soldiers (6, 32, 35). Apart 
from the load weight, the position of the load on the body can influence the energy costs of 
load carriage (68, 96) with average energy costs differing between sexes (55). For example, 
loads carried in a split between the front and back (double pack) have been found to be more 
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efficient than loads carried exclusively on the back (17, 55) these efficiencies have been 
observed to be greater in female soldiers (55). Noting that differences between the sexes in 
average energy costs may exist, cardiovascular fitness and muscular strength are, regardless 
of sex, important fitness components associated with load carriage ability (86, 89).  
 
On average, females have lower mean aerobic and anaerobic capacity, and lower strength in 
both the general population (36) and in samples of military women (1). As such, female 
participants have been found to typically work at a higher percentage of their maximum 
aerobic capacity than their male counterparts when carrying the same absolute loads at the 
same intensity (e.g. same speed and gradient) (6, 32, 35). These findings are supported by 
research showing that female load carriage participants, on average, walk at a slower pace 
than their male counterparts when walking at a self-determine pace to complete a given 
distance with a set load  (32, 35)  In one study (32), men walking at a self-paced marching 
speed were 21% faster than women regardless of load carried (range 18-36 kg).   
 
When it comes to strength, both absolute and relative strength are important to load carriage 
performance (86). Absolute strength is, to some extent, related to body mass, with heavier 
men and women tending to have greater absolute strength (24) and perform better in military 
and load carriage tasks (29, 31, 77). For example, Patterson et al. (77) found that taller, 
heavier, stronger females with a slightly greater aerobic capacity were more likely to 
successfully complete a 15 km march (5.5 km/h, 35 kg load) than their shorter, lighter, and 
lower strength counterparts. Thus, for the female soldier, it appears that being heavier and 
stronger with a greater aerobic capacity may be beneficial during load carriage tasks. 
Importantly, Robinson et al. (86), investigated the load carriage performance of male 
specialist tactical response police, and found that while absolute strength (maximum load 
lifted in a squat, deadlift, bench press and shoulder press) was significantly related to higher 
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load carriage performance, relative strength (the absolute strength measures divided by the 
lifter’s body mass) correlations were stronger. As such, with the relative load considerably 
heavier for the average female soldier, the need for female soldiers to increase relative 
strength may be of greater importance than increases in absolute strength alone. 
 
LOAD CARRIAGE AND ITS BIOMECHANICAL IMPACT 
 
As the carried load mass increases, the body posture and movements of the load carrier are 
altered. Soldiers have been found to increase forward trunk lean as backpack loads increased 
(3, 23, 80), with this postural response greater in female soldiers (50, 90). This postural 
response alters biomechanics further up the spine, with the head adopting a more forward 
posture (3), and down the spine, with the hips adopting an increased bend and concomitant 
increase in activation of lower back and pelvis extensor muscles (90). Increasing load also 
brings with it changes in spinal curvatures in both females and males, with loads as light as 8 
kg (23, 61, 69).  Higher load mass, in concert with spinal curvature changes and increased 
forward lean, may increase the risk of back injury.   
 
Load carriage tasks may also elicit different spatiotemporal responses according to sex. On 
average, females are of shorter stature and as the weight of a given carried load increases, 
female stride lengths tend to decrease, while male stride lengths may stay relatively 
unchanged (56, 59). Consequently, with gait speed the product of stride length and stride 
frequency, the shorter stride lengths can require females to employ a higher mean stride 
frequency to maintain a given pace, thereby increasing loading cycles. In some military 
situations the option to increase stride frequency is removed, such as when soldiers are 
required to maintain a given cadence or ‘keep in step’ (90). This practice, by restricting the 
ability of females (and shorter personnel) to adjust stride frequency, forces stride lengths to 
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increase to maintain a set speed. This increase in stride length can lead to over striding and 
increase the risk of lower extremity injury (81, 90). As an example, adaptive over striding can 
place additional shearing stress on the pelvis, leading to stress reactions or stress fractures in 
the pelvic bones (81).  
 
However, not all research show changes in spatiotemporal parameters when comparing the 
sexes (50, 91). When men and women are matched on height and weight, there are no 
significant spatiotemporal differences between the sexes (91). This suggests that body size, 
and not sex per se, accounts for these differences. 
 
INJURIES ASSOCIATED WITH LOAD CARRIAGE 
  
Load carriage places strain on the body by increasing the mass supported and carried on the 
musculoskeletal system (30, 80). On this basis, load carriage tasks have the potential to cause 
acute and overuse injuries. During military load carriage events military personnel have 
presented with blisters, musculoskeletal pain, stress fractures, and neuropathies (like brachial 
plexus palsy), as well as other injury types (40, 45, 46, 74, 76).  
 
Injuries to the lower back are common during or following load carriage tasks (48) and can be 
a leading cause of failure to complete a load carriage event (48). A study investigating 
differences in load carriage injuries by sex found that female and male soldiers suffered 
similar rates of lower back injuries (IRR=1.26; 95% CI 0.67 to 2.37), but female soldiers 
tended towards more severe injuries (IRR=2.40; 95% CI 0.98 to 5.88) (74). This potential for 
more severe injuries may be explained by the aforementioned greater relative loading and 
greater forward lean in female soldiers when carrying loads, the impacts of which lend to 
greater extensor muscle activation to counterbalance these changes and more stress through 
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the lower back. Following lower back injuries as the leading site of injuries in both sexes, Orr 
et al. (74) found that the foot was the second leading site of injuries in female soldiers, as 
opposed to the ankle, which was the second leading site in male soldiers. These results 
suggest potential differences in both severity and sites of load carriage injuries between sexes. 
 
One civilian study examined injuries experienced by recreational hikers on a 23-day Outward 
Bound training course that involved extensive backpacking in addition to rock climbing and 
development of basic camping skills (98).  One or more injuries was reported by 85% of the 
men (n=216) and 94% of women (n=127) (p<0.05).  While instructive, these recreational 
hikers carried lighter loads than are typical of the military and the data were from self-report 
surveys, which may suffer from recall bias and tend to underestimate the actual injuries 
experienced. 
 
CONDITIONING FOR LOAD CARRIAGE 
 
Low levels of fitness are associated with an increased risk of injury during both general 
military training (41, 82) and load carriage activities, specifically (39). Therefore, physical 
conditioning to increase fitness levels may constitute one means of limiting load carriage 
injuries (73). Noting that cardiovascular fitness and strength are important characteristics for 
successful load carriage, conditioning programs that address both of these conditioning 
requirements have been found to improve load carriage performance to a greater extent than 
programs which address just one of these requirements in isolation (44).  
 
The most effective method for improving load carriage performance appears to be walking 
with loads (44, 73). In one study (86), time to complete one load carriage event was strongly 
correlated with time to complete a future load carriage event up to 12 months later (r=.840).  
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Nonetheless, also related to load carriage performance were aerobic fitness (r=-.709), relative 
strength measures (r=-.294 to -.512) and absolute strength measures  (r=-.248 to -.439) (86). 
This finding aligns with the principle of specificity, whereby training specific to the activity 
has the potential to best optimize performance of the activity (27). As such, load carriage 
training, be it as a physical training session or part of field craft, has the greatest potential to 
increase load carriage performance (44, 73). However, given that load carriage training can 
itself be a mechanism of injury, the frequency of load carriage training events should be 
applied cautiously, with a load carriage specific session conducted every seven to 10 days (42, 
44, 73). In addition, the training factors involved in load carriage training, including distance, 
duration, speed of march and terrain (type and grade) need to be applied progressively, with 
sufficient periods of recovery and using a periodized training approach implemented over a 
minimum of 6 months (65). Consideration should also be given to other musculoskeletal 
loading that may be experienced by soldiers as part of their daily program (71). For example, 
recruits in basic training were found to cover distances of 7.5 to 11 km (43, 72) each day on 
foot, exclusive of any load carriage conditioning, and this needs to be taken into account to 
avoid overtraining (71). 
 
Any resistance training employed to improve load carriage in female soldiers should focus on 
both strength and power, since these fitness components have been associated with higher 
levels of performance on simulated military tasks (box lifts, loaded runs, 30-m sprint, zig-zag 
run, casualty drag) undertaken during load carriage (49, 57, 65). As such, the resistance 
training should focus on progressively increasing the load and performing a 3 to 8 repetition 
maximum, as skill levels allow, and should involve a specific focus on upper body 
conditioning (65), which is generally lower in females as opposed to males (52) and strongly 
correlated to load carriage performance (57, 86). High intensity, low volume resistance 
training may also be of value by improving aerobic and anaerobic capacity (65). Furthermore, 
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this form of conditioning meets with recommendations to prepare soldiers for an anerobic 
battle field, in which some elements of battle are more explosive and of shorter duration (e.g. 
vehicle counter ambush drill) than typical long patrols and engagements (57).  
 
OTHER CONSIDERATIONS FOR FEMALE SOLDIERS 
 
Consideration also needs to be given to sex-specific concerns identified as impacting on 
female athletes; concerns like the female athlete triad, poor nutrition and hydration practices, 
urinary incontinence (UI) and pelvic floor muscle function. These additional considerations 
are further discussed below. 
 
The female athlete triad 
 
The term “female athlete triad”, representing eating disorders, amenorrhea, and osteoporosis, 
was first coined in a special American College of Sports Medicine (ASCM) conference in 
1992  to represent three factors associated with female athlete injury risk (2). In a 2007 update 
the ACSM amended the female athlete triad to emphasize low energy availability, menstrual 
dysfunction and low bone mineral density, with these factors represented along a spectrum 
from healthy to dysfunctional (64). Alone, or in combination, these three factors are thought 
to pose a significant threat to physically active women (64) with the female athlete not 
needing to present with all three components of the syndrome to be diagnosed with the 
condition (60). 
 
Low energy availability can be caused by poor nutritional intake or excessive energy 
expenditure, above what the body can facilitate (60). With the estimates of prevalence of 
eating disorders in the military equal to or above those for the general population and ranging 
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from 5 to 8% (5, 53, 54), the potential for eating disorders deserves consideration given that 
female service members may purposefully restrict energy intake, self-induce vomiting, take 
laxatives and diuretics (amongst other behaviors) in order to meet body weight requirements 
(5). However, disordered eating behaviors are not the only risk factor in a female soldier 
population, with poor nutritional intake and excessive energy expenditure potential 
consequences of being in the military. On exercise or deployment, where nutritional intake 
may come from combat ration packs, female soldiers may simply not consume sufficient 
energy (38) as soldiers can often discard portions of their ration packs due to personal taste 
and thus fail to meet required energy intakes (8). Conversely, the physical demands of field 
exercises, which include load carriage, can increase energy requirements (7). This paradigm 
of insufficient energy intake to sustain bodily health, once the requirements of the physical  
demands of exercise and sport (in this case military training) are taken into account, is not 
new. In 2014, the International Olympic Committee created the phrase Relative Energy 
Deficiency in Sport (RED-S) to represent this potential for energy deficiency which could 
occur as a result of a high volume of physical activity (58). While there is some controversy 
regarding this term in association with the female athlete triad (63), the divide between intake 
and expenditure may be exacerbated by the nature of military training and deployments. This 
divide not only places the female soldier at greater risk in relation to this component of the 
female athlete triad, but also the poor reproductive health component, which is impacted by 
energy intake (60). 
 
By definition, amenorrhea is a dysfunction of the menstrual cycle which leads to an absence 
of a regular menstrual cycle (37) and can be either primary (the absence of menarche over the 
age of 15) or secondary (the cessation of menses for three consecutive cycles post menarche) 
(60). Amenorrhea can be caused by several factors prevalent in female military soldiers, 
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including; high intensity physical exercise (10), the stress of war (37), and deliberate 
menstrual suppression during deployment (97).  
 
With the cessation of menstruation, hormone balances, like that of the hormone estrogen, are 
disrupted (60). In an estrogen-deficient state, bone mineral density is decreased (60) and this 
can in turn increase the risk of stress fractures in military personnel (83). In a study of both 
female high school athletes (84) and female military recruits (83), female athletes and soldiers 
who reported being amenorrhoeic were found to have around a threefold increase in the risk 
of musculoskeletal injury (84) and lower-extremity stress fracture (83) risk. On the other 
hand, a past history of amenorrhea was not found to be related to subsequent stress fracture 
risk (13) suggesting that stress fracture risk may be mitigated by the restoration of 
eumenorrhea following a period of menstrual dysfunction, 
 
Osteoporosis is an increase in the porosity of bone caused by a decrease in bone mineral 
density (79). Although osteoporosis is more common in post-menopausal women, athletes 
suffering from  reduced energy intake (and, as such, reduced calcium, vitamin D and protein 
consumption (60)) and menstrual disturbances have decreased bone protection (64). As noted 
above, this situation is associated with an increased risk of musculoskeletal injury and fracture 
(83, 84). 
 
When considering the three components of the female triad and its impact on the female 
soldier, the risk imparted by load carriage is of concern. Load carriage increases the energy 
costs of a given activity and as such may contribute to low energy balance. This energy 
balance can be further impacted by the female soldier’s restriction to eating only combat 
rations or the intentional removal of food and water to reduce load weight. The physical 
training requirements to prepare female soldiers to carry loads can likewise increase energy 
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deficits, as well as leading to amenorrhea given the training intensity. Finally, load carriage 
itself is associated with increased skeletal loading and a likely cause of musculoskeletal 
injuries and fractures, the risks of which can be increased by amenorrhea and low bone 
mineral density. As such, load carriage has the potential to exacerbate, if not induce, the 
female athlete triad and its adverse effects in female soldiers.  
 
On this basis, an aim of any load carriage conditioning program should be to prevent the 
female athlete triad from occurring. This can be done through education about the triad itself 
and potential consequences (60). Food availability, notably with calcium and vitamin D, 
should be optimized, especially during periods of increased energy utilization, to mitigate a 
low energy balance (60). Finally, the conditioning process itself should be progressive and 
structured and include periods of de-loading or ‘orthopedic holidays’ to allow for bone stress 
recovery (73, 87). 
 
 
Load carriage and pelvic floor function 
Pelvic floor dysfunction is an umbrella term encompassing a wide variety of symptoms, such 
as urinary incontinence, bladder storage or voiding issues, lower urinary tract infection, pelvic 
organ prolapse, anorectal dysfunction, sexual dysfunction and pelvic pain (34).  Pelvic floor 
dysfunction more commonly affects females more than males (33), with moderate to severe 
symptoms of urinary incontinence, pelvic organ prolapse or fecal incontinence reported by 
one quarter of US females (67).  Although age, obesity, gynecological surgery and parity are 
all considered key risk factors for female pelvic floor dysfunction (66, 99), participating in 
regular lifting, load carriage and higher impact physical activity has also been implicated (66). 
Urinary incontinence is commonly reported by females during physical activity (prevalence 
range 15 – 80%), with higher impact activities such as repetitive jumping and higher training 
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loads associated with greater urinary incontinence (66).  Occupational tasks have also been 
implicated in female urinary incontinence and pelvic organ prolapse, with more physically 
demanding work tasks associated with increased pelvic floor symptoms (66, 100).   
 
Females in military occupations may be at an increased risk of pelvic floor dysfunction, given 
that strenuous physical activity and load carriage are commonly required. Despite this, pelvic 
floor function has received little attention in this population.  Davis et al. (18) conducted a 
self-administered questionnaire of 563 active duty female soldiers and found that 30% 
experienced urinary incontinence to a degree that was considered a social or hygienic 
problem. Increasing age and parity were key risk factors, and physical training and field 
exercises were the main aggravating activities. Furthermore, female personnel who worked as 
fuel technicians, cooks or in supply roles reported episodes of urinary incontinence more 
frequently (18). In another self-report cross-sectional survey, 26% of female active duty US 
Air Force crew reported urinary incontinence, with age and parity also identified as key risk 
factors (22). However, episodes of incontinence mainly occurred off-duty (89%), compared 
with being on-duty but not flying (31%) and while flying (18%). Considering this, the flying 
of high performance aircraft was not associated with an increased risk of urinary incontinence 
(22). Nulliparous paratrooper trainees were found to be significantly more likely to have a 
stage II prolapse and worsening of their pelvic organ support post-training than those engaged 
with other areas of training (51) and this finding was attributed to the large forces transmitted 
to the pelvis from jumps during training. 
 
The proposed mechanism contributing to pelvic floor dysfunction from high impact physical 
activity and load carriage is increases in intra-abdominal pressure, which are thought to 
contribute to spinal stabilization, but also exert a concomitant repetitive downward force on 
the pelvic floor (93). An increasing number of recent studies have started to examine intra-
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abdominal pressure during a variety of lifting, load carriage and physical activities. Intra-
abdominal pressure has been shown to be influenced by the weight lifted and the mode of 
lifting (26), and the pace at which the activity is undertaken (12).  Significant amounts of 
individual variation have also been found within activities (25, 92), suggesting that the 
impacts of repetitive loading on the pelvic floor may vary considerably. The effect of physical 
activity and load carriage on pelvic floor function remains unclear, and the findings of 
available studies (12, 25, 26, 92)  may have limited applicability to women in the military 
context because the types, durations, and intensities of the loads investigated were typically 
much lower than are likely to be experienced by female soldiers. 
 
While there is limited research on the prevalence of pelvic floor dysfunction in female 
military personnel, its presence may have a detrimental effect on occupational performance, 
and physical and emotional well-being (15, 18). One-third of female soldiers with urinary 
incontinence reported that they needed to modify or adapt their training or duties to manage 
the condition (18).  Of concern is that common self-management strategies such as delayed or 
timed voiding, fluid restriction, and the use pads, tampons or pessaries (14, 18, 95) may 
increase the risks of heat-related illness and urinary tract infections, particularly in austere 
deployment or field settings.   
 
Given the requirement for female soldiers to carry loads, strategies for preventing and 
managing pelvic floor dysfunction warrant consideration. Specific pelvic floor muscle 
training has a growing body of evidence supporting its role as a first line conservative 
management strategy for female urinary incontinence (21), and it may also influence the 
severity of symptoms in pelvic organ prolapse (28). Despite the developing body of research 
examining the role of pelvic floor muscle training in the prevention of pelvic floor 
dysfunction, there is evidence to suggest that more general regular exercise and physical 
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conditioning do not develop greater strength in the pelvic floor muscles (16, 62).  These 
findings support the need for specific pelvic floor muscle education and training, in addition 
to a load carriage conditioning program, particularly in female soldiers where the relative 




The increased potential for female soldiers to now be deployed in direct combat roles means 
that more female soldiers may be exposed to the heavy load carriage requirements associated 
with combat trades. With female soldiers on average being lighter and possessing lower 
strength and aerobic fitness levels than their male counterparts, the energy costs imparted by 
load carriage as well as severity of injury can be higher than those impacting on their male 
counterparts when carrying the same loads. Biomechanical differences, like stride length and 
increased forward trunk lean, also have the propensity to increase both the energy cost of 
completing a load carriage task and the potential for injury in female soldiers. To prepare 
female soldiers to carry heavy loads and mitigate the risk of injury, progressive load carriage 
specific conditioning, inclusive of dedicated strength training, is needed. However, female 
athlete specific concerns associated with physical conditioning and heavy occupational 




Female soldiers are required to carry heavy loads that may be relatively heavier than those of 
their male counterparts due to their generally lower body mass. These loads impart an energy 
cost and can increase injury risk, which due to physiological (e.g. lower average stature, 
strength, and aerobic capacity) and biomechanical factors (e.g., greater average stride length 
and forward trunk lean) may be higher in female soldiers. Research evidence presented in this 
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paper details physical conditioning strategies to enhance load carriage performance and 
reduce associated risks specific to female soldiers. While some of this evidence is drawn from 
research in the context of female athletes, evidence from research in the military context is 
predominant. Noting the removal of sex restrictions for entry into combat trades, it is timely 
that the implementation of appropriate strategies to enhance load carriage performance and 
reduce associated risks among female soldiers is further explored.  
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